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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Toz Diocese of Chicago bas received another

benefaction in the gift by Mr. T. D. Lowther,
of Chicago, of three handsome residences on
California Avenue, valued at $20,000, to serve
as a partial endowment of the Cathedral.

MR. EnwA.aD SPIoEB, at a meeting of the
Congregational Union on Saturday, made a
very significent admission. He ccmpleined
that the Nonconformist câurches were losing
their children, who, it seems, are going over to
the Church of England.

Da. STAMNEa, we learn, bas now left St.
Paul's, for Oxford, where ho will now reside.
He "prer-ided" et the performance of Sullivan's
Golden Legend on Tuesday, in the Albert Hall,
when Her Mijesty was present. Sunday weewr
ho took the Cathedral organ for the lest time.
The doctor bas recoived a large nuimber of
farewell presents from the clergy choir, and
officials of St. Paul s.

Two years ago an anonymous donor contri-
bated over £15,000 ta the fund for the magni-
ficent parish church at ;Portsea, in course of
erection He now offers a further sum of
£5,000 (including £3 000 allotted specially for
a stained glass east window, reredos, and chan-
cel screens) on condition that a similar snm be
raised by ordinary subscriptios or by special
gifts. The church is to cost over £40,000.

Tan Japan Mail of February 10tb, contains
an account of a thanksgiving service which
was held in Tokio, February 3rd, ta celebrate
the completicn of the translaion of the Bible
into the Japanese language. It is remarked as
a singular fact illustrating the marvellous pro-
gress of Christianity l Japan, that there
should b nearly 20,000 Protestant Christians
in the Empire before the whole Bible had been
given to the people in their native tongue.

SELWYN CULLEGE, Cambridge, will be used
this year, dnring part of August and Septem-
ber, for a course of residence and instruction
for licensed readers. The Principal will be
Rev. -Canon Whitaker, Fellow of St. John's
Collage, Cambridge, and oxamining chapiain
to the Bishop of Wakefield. A similar course
has been held annually for the past seven
years. Its purpose is to deepen and quicken
the spiritual life, and te convey such teaching,
devotional and theological, as maiy assist read-
ers in their subsequent studios and in their
preparation of addresses. It is intended also
te afford an opportunity for healthful relax-
ation in ,he society of those engaged in like
work, and with whom an interchange of views
may often prove useful.

THE Bishop of Rochester bas brought in a
Bill empowering him to nominate a Suffragan-
Bishop for Southwark. The second reading
is fixed for June 4. This measure will also
empower the Bishop to accept a house of re-
sidence for the Bishop-Suffragan, which has

.been placed at his Lordship's disposai by a
munificent layman of the diocese. It will alseo
provide for the transfer, from the diocese of

Canterbury to that of Ronhester, of the Dean-
ery of East Dartford, a narrow strip of land in
the diocese of Canterbury, which at present
prevents the boundaries of Rochester from
being continuous. According to the Record,
Dr. Thorold called a special meeting of his
Diocesan Conference for the 18th May, to con-
sider the matter. This step is worthyof note
as an entirely new departure. It ig. we ho-
lieve, the first occasion of a Bishop calling the
members of bis Dioceman Conierence together
ta cAnsult them on législation affaoting the
welfare of bis Diocse.-Family Churchman,
London.

THE representatives of the English Church
on the Continent met in conference at Mon-
treux, early in May. Large numbers of An-
glican clergymen and laymen residont in
France, Switzerland, and Germany, and a good
m any ladies were present. The sessions were
held in the Town Hall, which waq crowded to
its utmost capacity. Bishop Wilkinson, who
bas charge under the Bishop of Lndon, of
the Anglican congregations nortb ofthe Alps
was the president, and numerous papers were
rend on various subjects connected with the
position, duties, and prospecte of the English
Church on the Continent. The position of the
Anglican Cbnrch towardg the Roman Comn-
munion on the ona band, and the Protestant
bodies on the other, waq naturally a prominent
topic of discussion. Bishop Wilkinson said
ho was ableto state from personel knowledge
thet enligbtad foreigners are iîow taking tà
greater interest thon they once did in the doc-
trine and ri'.ual of the Church of England,
and he urged that this interest imposed upon
the raembers of the Church the obligation
not to be narrow, prejudiced, or illiberal. They
should show that they belonged not ta a sect,
but to a, Church-a Church which, in ail its
operations, is as wide as the Empire.

Tnu arrangements for the Lambeth Confer-
once are approaching completion. The Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel will follow
the practice which it adopted at the last Con-
ference in 1878, by postponing its annual
meeting to July 10, in order to make it an op-
portunity of offering a welcome to the assem-
bled prelates from ail parts of the world and a
demonstration of the extent and character of'
the Church's foreign mission work. The meet-
ing of the society will take the form of a con
ference in which the Bishops of CQlcutta, Ran-
goon, Shanghai, Japan, Capetowen, Zululand,
Ruperts Land, Missouri, Sotuh Dikota, Sydney,
Hayti, Guiana, and Gibraltar will take place.
Each of these prelates, as also Bishop Smythies
and the Rev. R. R. Winter, of Delhi, wili read
a paper occupying about fifteen minutes in de
livery. The sabjects treated will includo the
organization of the louai missions in the dio-
ceses of the various Bishops, medical missions,
woman's work in missions, the history and
progress of the Colonial Churches in the Do-
minion of Canada and Australasia, and the
domestic and foreign missions of the Church in
the United States. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury will preside, and the programme wili in-
elude an address of welcome from the society

ta thé Bishops, and an introductory speech
from his Grace.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tauio.-An almost regal reception was
given lest Monday te Bishop Courtney on his
firet visit te this model parish and Chnrch.
Hie Lordehip, who wes the guest of Sir Adam
Archibeld, was met by Rural Dean Moore and
the following clergy of the Deanery: Reva.
Harris, Gwillym, Kaulbach, Wilson, Harris,
Parkinson, Martoîl, Woollerd, out eand Metz.
lei-. Beforo Confirmation service the Bishop
and clergy assembled in the crypt and Master
George Pollock read an interesting address te
the Bishop on behalf of the Sunday-school, and
presented the Bishop with a tangible token of
regard in the shape of a cheque for the new
Cathedral. The Bishop made a happy reply.
Confirmation service tollowed, thirty.one can-
didates from Traro, and two from Londonderry
were confirmed. The church wasovercrowded
and shewed te perfection its full and majestic
proportions. The service was complete and
awe-inspiring, the singing devotional, and his
Lordship's address te the candidates sunk
deeply into the hearts of ail. He laid great
stress upon communion with Christ in the H oly
Communion as the highest act of Christian
love and worship, and earnestly pleaded that
ail should continue in that means of grace.
The Church was prettily decorated with pot
plants and choicest cnt flowers adorned the re-
table on the altar. After service the Bishop,
clergy and congregation, adjourned ta the
crypt and thore Rural Dean Moore read a filial
address fi-arm the Deanery Chapter te the
Bishop. Hie Lordship responded hoping ha
would b indeed found a true father te ail ; and
that united work for seuls, the Church and the
world, may be the resmit. Then followed an
address from the Vicar, Churchwardens and
Vestry, expressive of joy and welcome, ta
which the Bishop made once more one of the
happv impromptu replies of which ha is a
complote master. A sumptuouis supper follow-
ed in a manner well kriown ta those who have
enjoyed Truro's hospitality. The table groaned
with the choice eatables. The clergy wore
kindly entertained by various well known
parishioners and once more Truro shone out as
one of the most gracious and hospitable of the
Nova Scotia parishes.

ANNAP.Li9.-The next meeting of the Rural
Deanery will ho held at Digby on the 19th and
20th June next, as follows: Tnesday 19th,
Prayers and Sermon at parish Church, '1 p m;
Wednesday 20th, Prayers and Sermon and Holy
Communion, 11 a m., Daanery Meeting, 2.30
p.m., Missionary Meeting, 7.35 p.m.

SaIP HA&Rw)u.-The Tangier Rural Deanery
held a meeting -n Wednesday, May 16th, at
Jaddore, in the parish of Ship Harbour, of
which the Rev. R A. Heath is rector. On the
previous evoning Divine service was beld in the
Parish Chnrch at Ship Harbour. The Rev. R,
Smith, of Salmon River, being quite unwelland
the weather marked by drenching rains, the



Rev. RE . Ball, of Tangier, was alone i con-
ducting the service, with a small cogregation.

At Ieddore, on Wédnesday, Mattins was said
by the Rector; aud Rural Dean Bllis, of Sack-
ville, preached the ad clerum sermon, from the
words, "Pesce be unto you," and celebrated for
upwards of thirty communicants. The congre-
gation was large, considering the very busy
season.

The Capitular meeting was held at the new
Rectory in the afternoon.

An evening service was held at old St. James
Church, Head of Jeddore, which ws weil at.
.tended. Prayers were aid by the Rector, Rev.
E. H. Ball resd the Lesseons, and the Rural Dean
again preached froin bis mornings text, but
gave an entirely différent sermon. The writer
very carefully noted it as well put together, of
very easy analysis and, therefore, closely con.
nected in al its parts; whilst the plain, forci-
ble, and touching language cannet have failed
to have made its impression on the hearts of
the hearers. The preacher's extempore mode.
deliberate delivery, phin language, and bis
well timed force and pathos make bis position
in bis fi-bing deanery one of great usefulness.

The Rev. R. Smith was present though still
poorly.

The Vestry are indebted for kind hospitality
to the Rector and Mrs. Heath, Mrs. David
Mitchell and Mrs. Mvers, and Dr. and Mrs.
Jamieson, of Ship Eurbour, received with their
well-known bompitality the two clergy from the
Eabt.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JOHN.-On the évening of May 27th, the
anniversary service in connection with the Sun-
day-schools of St. John's and St. Mary's churches
was beld in St. John's Churcb. Revs. J. de
Soyre, and W. 0. Raymond officiated.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Schofield, wife of
the Rector of Simonds and Rural Dean, was
largely attended. The remains we e conveyed
to St. Paul's Church, where service was con-
ducted by Rev. Canon DeVeber and Rev. A. J.
Reid. The hymns sung were: " Jesu, Lover
cf My Sou]," " How Bright these Glorions Spir-
its Shine; Psalms 39 and 90 were chanted, and
the service concluded with the Ntunc Dimittis.
The pall bearei were: Rev. J. M. Davenport,
Rev. A. J. Goiehur, Rev. C. .T. James, Bev.
Canon Brigetocke, Rev. W. O. Raymond and
Rev. L. G. Stevens. The interment took place
in the Rural Cemetery.

Branor's COMMISSÀR.-Rev. Canon Brig-
stocké, Rector of Trinity, bas been appointed
Comm iessry of thé lord Bisbop cf Fredericiton
during the absence of hiself ad the Bishop
Coadjutor in England at thé Lambeth Canfer-

HÂR"ÀMPTON.-Thé Kingston Rural IDèanery
Choral Union service for 1888 witl b held iy
Hampton on June the 6th on which occasion
the preaober will be the Rev. J. Roy Campbell,
rector of Dorchester.

DosCnzsTnR.-A new window bas lately been
erected in the chancel of the Church of the
Holy Trinity, Dorchester, and ws unveiled on
Trinity Snnday. It is a very beautiful work of
art, and bas been erected by Mrs. J. Chandler
in memory of ber mother. The window was
executed by Spence & Sons, of Montreal, and
bas given very general satisfaction. The ser-
vices during the day were heartily attended
and much eujoyed; the music both morning
and evening, being carefully and reverently
sung. We understand that it bas been deter-
mined to re.seat the chancel in a manner be-
coming the parish; and that the work will be
proceeded with immediately. We congratulate
the Rector end parishioern on thebse severalj
marks of prosperity.

DIOOESE OF QUEBBC.

Quans - Ordination.-The Lord Bishop beld
an Ordination at the Cathedral on Trinity San.
day, when the Re. A. H. Robertson, of New-
port, was advanced to the priestbood, and Mr.
Thomas Rudd, of Durham, Eng, was ordained
deacon. On the day previous the Rev. George
Thornlo, Rector of Sherbrooke, delivered the
addreses at the services held in St. Matthew's,
when nearly all the city clergy were present.

St. Matthew's.-It is now anthoritatively
etated that the amount required for the pro-
posed chime of bell for this Church bas been
raised, and the bells have been ordered froin a
well known English firm, and are to arrive in
about three weeks.

PaOTEsTANT BWRYING GaouND.-This Old

buryinw ground adjoining St. Mattbew's Charch.
and which waq vested i a Board of Trustées,
nnsisting of the Rector and Wardons of the
Cathedral, and the pastor and trustees of Sr.
Andrew's Church. and which bas been long a
disgrace to the whole Protestant Community.
is at last to be mnt in gnod order, at an estim-
ated cost cf $2 000 More than a , ear ago the
congrégation made an offer that if the Trustees
would put it in good order. they wnuld take
charge of it and keep in repair for the future,
on acceunt ofit being so close to their church,
although they really had nothing to do with it.
It is now we are pleasedto say about to ho put
in a decont state, and thus a long standing dis-
grace is to be reinoved.

ST. BARNABAs' DAY.-On St. Bïrnabaq' Day,
ithas been so arraned that al the clergy ef
the Diocese may be bere. It ie intended to hold
a special service in the Cathedrai, the occasion
béing thé 25th ainxiversary o? thé consécýration
of thé Lord Bishop of the Diocese. it having
taken place on St. Barnabas' Day. 1863.

The annual meeting of thé Svnod will take
place immediately after in the National School
Hall, and it is expected that the Bishop, to-
gèther with the Bisbop of Niagara, and proba-
bly the Bishop of Chicago will sail for Eng-
]and the rame week to be present at the Pan-
Anglican Synod, which meets on July 3rd, at
Lambeth

PznRoNAL.-On Thursday, May 24th, The
Metropolitan of Rupert's Land, and the Lord
Biehops of Ontario and Caledonia, sailed from
this port by the SS. " Parisian" for England.
The Metropolitan of Roperta Lnud was accom-
panied by his Chaplain.

The Rev. Chas. Chetwood Ramilton. M.A.,
Oxon, formerly curate of St. Matthew's Church,
and for the past seven years vicar of Filloug-
ley, Warwickshire, Eng., las been appointed
vicar of Tettenhall, of which the vicar of Brere-
wood is the patron.

The Rev. R. J. Fothergill, curate of St. Pe-
ter's Church, bas been appointèd curate of Sher-
brooke parish, <Bro. George Thornéloe, réciter),
and leaves early next month to assume his
dutiés. -

The parishionrs of St. Peter's are deeply
grieved at the intended removal of their much
esteemed Rector, Rev. M. M. Fothergill, and
have endeavouged to prevail on him to recon-
eider bis resignation, and decide to remain
among them. But as hé had well considered
the matter before tending his resignation, it is
hardly likely that hé wilI change bis decision.
In his removal this Diocèse loses one of its
ablest and most devoted clorgy, and it will hé
bard ta fill the lwPs.

The Rev. Thos. Richardson. Rector of St.
Paul's, bas been appointed to fill the position of
Secretary to the Synod and Church Society,
and Rev. A. A VonIffland, Rector of St. Mi-
chaels, that of Inspector of Schools, owing to
the résignation of Rer. M. M. Fothergili. The
other post which he held, that of Chaplain to
the Marine Hospital, will most likely be filled
by his successor at St. Peter'.

2. niPHU KEOH QUARDIANi.

SYon NoTEs.--According to the Report of
the Mission Board of the Dincese, the year's re-
ceipts amounted t $813 234.32, leaving a bal-
ance to credit of the fond of $2,538 22. Though
satisfaction was feit at the balance being on the
right side, thJ*Board recognized the fact that
more might bave been raised. The Board also
reported that the whole character of the diocèse
is being changed by the building of new rail-
ways, consequently out stations require more
frequent ministrations. Six new missions have
been arranged for, which may hé set going this
year, if elergy ean be secured. The amount
set apart for diocesan Mission work for the year
was $10 350, a larger sum than was everappor-
tioned befure for that purpose. Increased liber-
ality was, therefore, urged. and an appeal made
to èvery man, woman and child in the Churoh
te také an activé part in thé wark. Thé Epis-
nopal Trust Fond showed a total capital a? $58.-
674 37 ; yielding an ine me of $3 370.21.

The Clergy Trust Fnd -capital inveted
amounted to $2S2 918 25; being the same as
last year. The -expected income froin this
source would meet the calle on the fund and
leave a small balance

From the repart of the Divinity Students'
Fund it appeared that only two persons re-
ceive.1 aid during the past year. The capital
amonnted to $5,850; an increase of $450 during
'the year.

EPIFSOPAL KOTS.-The Bishop statrd that
sinoe the last Synod, hé had held a General Or-
dination in Christ Church, Ottawa, on Decem-
ber 12th, when hé admitted four candidates to
the Diaconate and promoted six Deacons to the
Priesthood. The following churches had been
consecrated: St. Stephen's, Munston ; St. Os-
wald's, Millbridge; St. Margaret's, Glanmère ;
Christ Church, Gananoq'le. Thé burial ground
of St. Margaret's Church, Glanmere, was also
consecrated. He had visited, since October, 47
parishes and missions, confirming 1,401 candi.
dates; 588 male a d 813 fmales ; 1,377 of
whom reeived their firet Communion. Référ-
ence was also made to the ordination at Brook-
ville on the lSth uit.. already noted in the
GUAaiDIAN of thé 23rd May.

Tai MoUNTAIN MElohIAL CANoNRY.-The
Committee on the division of the diocee re-
ported that Rev. J. S. J. Mountauin, D.C.L., of
Cornwall, offered to give a valuable propertyin
the town of Cornwall, of the present value of
$10.000, to found a Mission Canonry. The renta,
issues and profits of this property are to be al-
lowed to increase until the propertv yields an
annual increase of $1,000 or $1,200, when an
incumbent of the Canonry shall hé appointed
by his Lordship the Bishop. The duties of the
Mission Canon shall be to preach missions
throughout the diocese in any parishes to whioh
ho may be invited by the clergy-in other
words, to do the work of an evangelist. Hé .
shall be a fluent, extempore speaker and a rans
of earnestness, zeal, and love. He is to spend

INn O, 1888.

DIOCESE. OF MONTREAL.

MONTaEL.-St. James the Apostl.-The choir
of the Church of St. James the Apostle gave
théir closing concert of the season last
week. The large audience fally appreci.
ated the verv varied programme which was
presented. The performers did théir best to
render the evening an enjoyable one, and their
efforts were crowned with success. Among
those who took part were Mies Farrington, of
Boston, who pessesses an excellent soprano,
and Miss L. Knigbt, a promising contralto.
Mr. Hubert Baker gave a flute solo, and Miss
Simpson and Miss Russell pianforte selections
and duets. The members of the choir closed
the entertainment with.the chorus IComrades
in Arma."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
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mine months of the year in evangolistie work,
and te have Lhree monthe for rest and atudy,
during which tine ho is to do occasional duty
in the Mountain family m qnorial charch, Corn-
wall, and is te have a stait in the Cathedral
church of the Diocese in which Corn wall may
be situated wherever a Cathedral with stalls for
Canons shall exist. TI the event of a ~ diocese
being fermed with Cornwall as the see city, it
shall be in the power of the Synod to divert the
income from Canonry te the Episcopat fund of
said diocese so as to make up a sufficient stipend
for a Bishop. In this case the Canonry mast for
the time cease to exist, but shall hé revived io
soon as the property yields a suffieîent surplus
above the $1,000 directed to the Epihcopai
fnnd.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

MEDONTZ.-The services in St. Luke's and
St. George's churches were weil attended on
WhitRun Day, and upwards of firty partook of
the Holy Communion. Th is is very ercourag-
ing to those who have the welfare of the parish
at heart.

ToRoNTO.-Thethird annual united meeting of
the Toronto Bands of Hope, or juvenile bianch
of the C.E.T.S., took the form of a service
held in St. James' Cathedral last weeýk. In
proviens years a publie meeting bas been held,
and the change bas been so satisfictory, espe.
cially in point of good order, that the service is
likely to become a permanent institution. The
schools represented by Bande of Hope were St.
James', St. Peter's, St. Sterhen's, St. Bartbolo.
mew's, Church of the Ascension, St. Phillip's
and Grace. The children belonging to the )oys'
Home and Girls' Home bands sat in the chancel,
the others occupied the body of the church, the
position of each band being shown by its ban-
ner. There were 1,375 children present. They
joined in ihe services veryheartily, the children
of the Homes leading in the responses. Mr.
Wilmot Strathy was organist, and the singing,
which was excellent, was ]ed by Miss Damon-
lin The cffiiating- clergy- were Rev. HI. P.

conusel and advice in private as well as the
able, dignified and impartial manner in which
you preaide over the counsels of the Church;
the fraternal interest you have evinoed towards
the children of the Sunday-schools, and ta sui
up all the unsparing devotion of your time,
your thoughts, and your substance. to the pro-
motion of the best interesta of the Church and
her various objects of charity, call forth their
grateful acknowledgements. It has been to
them a source of auxiety and regret that the
Episcopal Endowment Fnadl romains ineom-
plate, and that it yields an income totally in
adequate to the requirements of the Episcopal
office, thus entailing a sacrifice of private re-
sources which the incumbent of the See ought
nover to be called up.n to rnake."

The B shop in bis reply, said:-
"Your esteem and confidence and affection

are to me personally very precious. In my
ffi e as Bishop and for the Church's work 1

regard them as inestimable. My intercourse
with you in your parisbes and in your ruri-
decanal asRemblies have beau full of encourage-
ment and profit to me. We are learnig each
otber's minds and views under circumstances
which render party feeling and divimions well
nigh impossible and favor the growth and ex-
tension of that complete confidence lu oach
other, and that barmony so essential to our
happine4s and to the prdgress of the Church's
work. It will be a great jy ta me to return ta
rny place amrongst you hii Septeruber with ail
tho Vainable expérience of a vidit ta the cen-
tre8 of Church life in England and to the
Great Council of the Anglo-Catholic Church. I
thank you for your kind wishes for Mrs.
Hamilton's restoralion to her home with re-
novated health and strength. I have alio to
thank you for your substantial token of your
affectionate regard. I take this opportunity of
informing you that Canon Geddes, Dean of
Niagara, bas consented toa st as my commis-
sary from June 8, until my return."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

.in .-- -

Hobsen, Rev. J. F. Sweeney and Rev. H. Gra. TINITT SUNDAY.-Trinity Sunday was ob-
sett Baldwin. The sermon was preached by served by special services in ait the Anglican
Rev. Dr. Roy, of Cobourg. Churches in the city yesterday. In the morn-

ing the pulpit of St. Paul's Cathedral was oc-
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. cpied by the Venerable Archdeacon Mulhol-

land, the Memorial by Rev. Canon Falls, of
IooisAN SYNo.-The Synod of the Dio- Amherstbhrg, and St. George's by the Very

case commenced its seesons on the 29th uit., Rev. the Dean of Euron.
and closed on the 3st. As in other diocese. In the latter church the service of ordaining
the attendance of the laity after the first day Revs. F. H. Fatt, J. E. Higgins, and M. G.
was anything but satisfactory, and on thellat Freeman, as Deacons, was of a specially inter-
day of the meeting the matter was brought up esting nature, and the edi6ce was filled ta the
by Mr. W. E. Burton, and after an informai doors. The Dean took his textfrom Ephesians
discussion ta ascertain the views of those pré- iv. 11-12, "And He gave some apostles, and
sent before taking final action, the following some prophets, and some evangelists, and soma
resolution was passed:- pastors and teachers for the perfecting of the

"That a Committee be appointed ta take sair.ts, for the work of the minstry, for the
into consideration the question of ensuring a edifying of tho bady of Christ."
better and more efficient attendance of the At the conelusion of the sermon His Lord-
aity aât the next meeting of the synod ; ship the Bithop administered the oath to the

Synod, in the meantime, declaring candidates and formally ordained them deacons,
itself in favor of each parish paying the actual and commissioned them to preach the Word of
expenses of the lay delegates when tbey attend Life,
the Synod." St. PauVa Cathedral.-À. solemn and elabor-

On the last day of the Session the Synod late service was held in St. Paul'a Cathedral,
presented the Bishop with an address and a Trinity Sunday, when Rev. George M. Innes,
parée of $500 as a small token of their affeo- M A., Canon of St. Pail's, and Rector ot Lon-
tion and regard., und ia anticipation Of his don, was installed as Dean of the Cathedral of
wisit to the Pan-Anglican Synod. The clergy St. Paul's, and of the Chapter of the Holy
.and laity in their address say they embrace the Trinity ; Rev. A. H. R. Mulholland (Canon)
.opportunity affoided 'to assure his Lordship of Rector of St. George's Church, Owen Sound, as
the deep respect they entertain for yoursltf Archdeacon of Grey, and of Rev. E. Patterson,
.personally, and also their admiration of the M., of St. Ju.mes', Stratford ; Rev. Alex. S.
untiring zeal and energy with which you hae FalIs, A.B, T.C.D., of Christ Church, Amheret-
diocha-ged the dutied of your high and res- burg, and Rev. Evans Davis, M A., (f St.
ponsible office during the three years of ycur James', London Suth, as Canons of St. Pauls
episcpate; the kina and caurteous manner in Cathedral, and of the Chapter of the Holy
which you bave held conference with yor Trinity. Rev, Mi-. Patterson was absent
clergy in the several ruaral deaneries ; the through illuess, but bis resentation was read
praetcal consideration shewn by your Lord- with the others. Rev. Canon Davis acted a
hip tO al ,who have Occasion to aak your Bishops Chapiain. The regalar form of eveu-

a
ing service with choral responses was perform-
ed by Revs. Canons Smith, Richardson, Princi-
pal Fowell and Il. Hioks, asistant minister of
St. Paul's. The Bishop read the presentations
separately. They were dated May 26, 1888,
the fifth year of his ordination, and ns each une
of the recipients bound himnself, with God's
help, faithfully to discharge the duties which
shall be committed to him, ho was conducted
to the stall allotied to him in the Cathodral,
bis Lordsbip performing that office for the
Dean, and the Duan for ihe Arobdeacon and
Canons, the Chancellor, Mr. V. Crunyn, de-
claring each one admitted to tde dignity and
office with all the privileges and honors apper-
taining therato.

Rev. Arthur Baldwin, M.A., Rector of Ali
Saints', Toronto, preached an improssive and
appropriate sermon from the text. "And with-
out controversy great is the mys•ery of godli
ness:-1 Tim. iii. 16.

LoNDo.-Ilis Lordship the Bishop, Mrs.
Baldwin, and Mise Baldwin, left for England,
on Wednesday morning by 4 40 a m., train.
The evening previous the city olergy in a body
waited on His Lordsbip to say "Good.bye,"and
wis.h him and his a pleasant aund profitable trip,
and bafe return.

LONDoN SouTI.-The Annual Confirmration
was hold in St. Janets' Church on Sunday, the
i7th. The rector, Rev. E. Davis, was assisted
in the service by Canon FUaLls. His Lordship
addressed the candidates in a most touching
and eurnest manner; it scemed one of bis very
best addresses. It is not one year since confir-
mation was held here before ; thera were 25
confirmed ranging in age from 15 to 50 years.
The Chareh was orowded to the doors.

HURoN COLLEGE.-Two of the students of
this Collage were among the candidates ex-
amined last week by the Bishop of Hluron's
examining Chaplains. They touk the firt and
second places, and were ordained deacond on
the 21st uit. Revs. E. Higley, M. G. Freeman,
the students in question, carry with them the
good wishes and prayers of professors and fol-
low.students at the college. They also take
with thom substantial proofs of diligent and
successful study, lor His Lordship the Bishop,
having offered au annual prize of $25 for pro-
ficiency in Greek Testament. Mr. Freeman
last Friday was awarded $ ï5 worth of book@,
and Mr. Mligley $10 worth, after a highly satis-
factory examination on the lst Epistie to
Timothy. The Boensell prize for reading the
Liturgy was awarded to Mir. Freeman.

CULLoDN.-Ofl Whitsun Day, service waa
conducted at St. Aibans', Culloden, by the Rev.
R. F. Dixon, rector of Tilsonburg. The
Church was full, and a large number-received
Holy Communion. The mission is under the
charge of Herbert Dransfield, Esq., who holds
service every Sunday morning and overy alter-
nate evening. He bas been here almost ton
monthe, and though net a "netw broom" ho
still 'sweeps clean."

Pa-raOLA.--The Chapter of the Ruri-decanal
meeting for Lanbton County, mot in St.
George's Church un Tuesday, May 29Lh, when
there wae a large attendance of clergymen and
lay repOestaLives, Varions mUtLurs of in-
teres" were aiscussed. lu the evoning at 8
o'cLock a public meeting was held, when ad-
dresses were delivered un difforent Church
topics by Ra. Mr. Wye, of Watford; Rev. Mr.
Stoele, of Point Edward ; Rev. Mr. O Meara, of
Petrolia; and Cuas. Jenkns, Ejq., of Petrolia.

TBoaNDALt.-.. deputation from this Mis-
sion met .iis Lordship the Bisibsp, and ausked
tht Rev. R. Seaborn be uppuinited to succeed
Rov. F. Davis. is Lordkh'p comiplied with
the request. .

(cOunotnued on r. O,>
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bas lead to a comparative neglect of the truth

hvntus G rdif uand reality, and therefore of the logical signi-
ficance and consequences cf His nature as "Son

- EDIToE Ain PaonIrToa: - of Man"-the name which He almost always
L. H. DAVTIDSON, D.C.L., IKoNTEAL. applied to Himself. The first and most obvions

- A8801&TS E IT01 l - of ail the heresies. was the tendency to deny

REYv. EDWYN S.W. PENTREATK.BD,.WInnipeg,Man the reality of His Man hood. St. John makes

- it the primary test of Evangelical orthodoxy

&ddres Correepondeuet and CommuMliationu to te "confess that Jens Christ is come in the
the EdItor, P.O. Blx 504. Exehanges to P.O. desh"-"that which we have see with our

j3ox 19es. Prrna.ine..annonneeents.; 'ls"-tu whc ehv enwt
Seo page14. eyes, and our bands have handled of the Word

· · _ _ _ of Life"-'that eternal Life which was witb

'CALB.NDÂR FOR JU.E. the Father and was manifested unto us."
-- s 2-"T bore is one God. and one Mediator-the

10--2nd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice of .htJeas."
O Stnday abri Trity. (io f What is it in our age that has removed tho
1-. Barnaba s Day). Christ eut of sight, to the state and functions

" 1-ST BARNABAS. A. & M. 'only of en invisible God-a "Sapreme Being"
17-3rd Sunday after Trinity. according to the heathon conceptions. and
" 24th Snnday after Trinity. epiritualised away ail that He did and set up

" "-Nativity of St. John Baptist. (Notice bore on earth as Man? .Wbat is it but the
of St. Peter's Day). Satanie scepticism which assailed Him in the

" 29-ST. PETER. A. & M. wilderneps, and through St Peter, and on Palm
Sunday in the Temple, and bas sought te
eviscerate of ail meaning and efieacy those

SPECIAL. acraments and ordinauces, those institutions
of Ris own human bands that were established

We are obliged to asi our Subscribers te be both as the guarantees of His presence as Man
forbearing for a few weeks and aecept a "half" on earth, and as the ineans to incorporate us
instead of a whole paper. We have with Himself as partakers of Ris own Sacred

thought it better to diminish our labours Lf®e giving frunity? it was ar "Son o'
rathr tan uspnd ubliatin etirlyMani" that He forgave sins on earth. Poor-

rather than suspend publication entirely, blind mortals could not ses how He, a Man be-
in the hope that we may so far regain strength fore themr, could use the powers that belonged
as te be able te carry on the work as usual, or 1o Heaven only, neither can thev seo bow'there
if not that some one else May be found te take sbould be any realitv ln what He merely says,
our place. or in what His Chnreb by His command mere-

ly Pays, in ail ber ministrations, so 'easy to

say" is it al]; but that they and we and al]
THE GLORIFIED SON OF MAN AND men xmight know what H is gords mean, might

RIS XINGDOM ON BAR TH. know that "the Son of Man bath power on
-t tearth to forgive sins," He is content to merely

" For that after the similitude of Moehizede say to the hel pless paralytie, "Arise and walk,"
there ariseth another Priest, who is made not and we all can judge of the result.
after the law of a carnal commandment, but It is in Christ's Manhood dwelleth all the
after the power of an endless life."-Heb. vii, fulness of the God bead bodily; out of Hia
16. pierced side flowed the two sacraments of sal-

'Âuotber Pries,," whc Las become such, rot vation, from wbib sprang the Churcb. "a
truc native extract of His own Body." Whv

by virtue of an institution depending upon sbould Christians speak of 'God" as beathens
human genealogy, (as of Aaron,) bat by virtue or even as Jews did ? "No man hath seen
of a supernatural consecration, a Priestbood God at any time: the only begotten Son which

unliited aud uuinterrupted in its pewer sud . in the bosorn of the Father, He bath reveal-
, d Uim." it was no other than He who stood

duration. The argument is conclusive as to before Abrpbam's tent, He that wrestled with
the Rebrew misconception of the purpose of Sacob, and who. like Jacob, "in the days of His
the Mosaie dispensation. But the power of an flesh" struggled with the evil of tbis world,
endiess or indissoluble life was manifested on1 "offering up prayers and supplications, with

strong crying and tears i" though He were a
u the Resurrection. It was only after that Son, yet ber by "learning obedience." and so
that our Lord declared "Ail power is (now) "became author of eternal salvation" (Heb v.
given te Me in Hleaven and in Earth" as Man. 7-11). "No man bath ascended up to Heaven,"

Christianity, as a supernatural order of but by the Incarnation, it ia the "Son of Man,
things on the earth, reste upon two reat facts who is in Heaven"

Christians, as such, muet worship the God-
lu the history of this world, which being super- Man; for He says "I am the way, the truth,
natural facts, belong to and are valid in alil and the life; no man cometh to the Father but
worlds, for He was "before ail worlds " the hy Me." No access to God but tbrough the
Incarnatus Est, and the Resurrexit of the God-Man. It is the cry of mankind, as of the
Cr'eeds, whicb carry with them and authenti- disciples, "Show us the Father." It is the

. . . comfortable word of the God-Man, that "'The
cate ail else that is miraculous l the Gospels. Fatber Himself loveth you. because ye have
That it was the Word of God, the Son of God, loved Me, and have believed that I came forth
the Jehovah Augel of the Old Testament, the from Gad." Despised and rejected of men, led
Second Person of the adorable Trinity, that as a lamb to sacrifice, we ses in Him a perfec-
"ras made mnu" that became "the Sou ef ted Hunanity offered as the Atonement or

s the mnd Adat c ae, the Ibn of aine of the world, and thon conquering the
Man, the 2nd Adam of our race, is the faith last enemy that shall be destroyed, for that He
wbich, at all hazards, and in ail revolutions, could not be bolden of death. So at last He
tho Catholic Charch bas clung to, and stands stands on earth again as a glorified Man, with
upon, as a Rock.of Ages. His body celestialized for a'l worlds,-the Son

Nor tis faitil the Godhead a? our L od cf Man still, to whom aIl power in heaven and
Now d ti faitornch inhGoear earth 'lis committed" as the Hlead-Man of the

bas had te be se much insisted upon, that it human rgce; in consequence of which, and by

Jun. O 1838.

virtue of which He now sends the Apostles
as the delegates agents or ministers of His
work fer the salvation of mon, by grafting
thom into His Body and making thena par-
takers of His sacred and sanrificial Rumanity,
The Holy Ghost is no "Vicar of Christ," te
act instead of Him. He takres of Christ te
ber, Hlm te us sud us, te Ii ru in a manuer
and with a. language unutterable; and His is
the power which Christ sent te energise in
His own institutions and to make His own
work and ordinances efficacions upon ns-the
same power by which the Incarnation was
consammated. It is te the Son of Man, risen
again and alive forevermore, that ail the
powers of an "endless life are given-the un-
changeable Priesthood, after the order of Mel-
chisedee, of which both the Jewish and the
Christian priesthoods are but the refi. eton and
the instruments in His Mediatorial Kingdom.

• We cannot understand the meaning and in-
tent of the Catholic Church on eartb, and the
sacramental gifts it bas recoived and bestows
fromu her Great High Priedt, without some
such thoughts as these. At any rate, even
since the Resurrection, let us not leave ont His
real and true humanity fremu our conceptions;
that in His grand triumph over si and death
and Rades, bringing back to earth a gloriaed
Manhood that had in ail points been tested
like as we are, yet victorious, He received as
Son of Man those "powers of the world te
corne" which re bave "tasted" lu Hie Body
the Ohnrch of which ve, ia that sane humad
nature as well as Ris Divine, is the Head over
ail things-the extension of ais [nearnation.
It is in and by His humanity sacrificed and
glorified that He has become te ns a "Priest
forever"; the author, the parchaqer, the be-
stower- cf ail, that cornes frein God. And
though we worship Him as God, it is as Gad
manifest in the flesh. who in ail the offices of
His Church and priesthood on earth, "draws
us with the corda of a man." fim we love,
Hlim we serve, Him we follow, as King and
Captain of the host, leading many sons te
Glory, becauhe by Lte oly Ghost re can Bay
that Jesus is the Lord, sud by' bath eau sing
the D 'xology of all ages te the Holy Trinity.
-Ed. Church Eclectic.

FROM STUDIES IN THE CATEOLIZ
CREED.

By the Rev. Samuel J French, MA., Chaplain
of St. Gabriel's, Peekskill, N Y.

I. LOOK FOR TEE RESURREOTION OF TE DEAD.

This article is the crucial point of the Chris-
tian'a hope. It is the distinguishing tenet of
Christianity as conpared with other religions,
that it extenda this hope, and makes it an arti-
ele of faith. Other religions have tanght the
immortality of the seul, but noue have tanght
the resurrection of the body, except as they
bave derived it, as e. g. Mohammed did, fron
Christianity.

The Resurrection of our Blessed Lord is ex-
pressly made the pledge of our ow, and we
are told that our bodies shall be " like unto Ris
glorious Body." In order te become like Ris
Body our bodies must be " changed." Thoro is
no doubt, thon, that while« the same, in one
sense, they are cbanged in another. They are
the same iu ail things that are essential te a
human body as such: changed in those which
are not essential. The Resurrection of Christ
was radically different from the raising of the
son of the widow of Nain, or of Lazarus. They
were re-animations; they were not resurrec-
tions. Their bodies whn raised te life, pre.
l,'ented precisely the same characteristics as be.
fore death ; they wore stili mortal. Ris Body
while the same in ita qsqentials, was yet differ'
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ont. It possessed the same general appearance
for those who saw Him, knew Him. It was
true body, for it was as before, the vehiele o
organ of the soul, it obeyed the will. It wa
visible, and tangible; for they both saw anc
touched Him. But it was endowed with pro
parties and powers which it had net before. I
was so perfectly the organ of the soul that i
was not ~bound by the limitations which bac
formerly held it. It went fron place te plac
with the speed of thought. When before Hi
death HE desired to be with Bis disciples wh
were in distress. He came to them walkin
upon the water, indeed, but still walking. AI
though ho made nature His servant, His Body
was stili bound by the laws of time and space
But when after Ris Resurrection He desired to
be with thom, He simply appeared in thei
midst, and presently He " vanithed ont of thei
sight." He passed through closed doors when
He thus appeared; hence His Body was net ai
before His death subject to certain laws of mat
ter. Above ail. it was not mortal. As wa
Christ our Head se shall we His members be
If then we wonder how aie the dead raised up
and with what body do they. come, let us re
member that when He shall appear in the las
day te call back from. death our soule and take
them to Himeelf we shall be "like Him." -

What is it which constitutes identity. Not
the material substance certainly, for that is con-
stantly changing. There is not au atom of ma
teriai in my body now that was thore when I
was born. It is many times larger and much
changed in every way. The particles of mat-
ter which composed it thon I bave long since
parted with, and they have gone their way te
enter other bodies, and I have borrowed other
and entirely different particles. But I amn the
same person that I was when I firet drew he
breath of life. It is not material identity that
we retain, but spiritual. The germ of .life
whieh constitutes the living soul is the princi-
ple of identity.

It seems strange that with all the passages of
Scripture which the Hebrew nation acknow-
ledged as canonical and inspired, any should
have been found who taught that " there is no
resurrection." But since such was the case,
Ciristian writers do net attempt te prove the
doctrine from the Old Testament, but only te
sec there its fore-shadowing. We must, how-
ever, except the one passage which our Lord
Himself quotes as implying the truth. And
since lie has set the seal of His own intrepreta-
tien upon it, we cannot but so receive it. He
says that the Almighty calls fIimself " the God
of Abraham and the (od of Isaac and the God
of Jacob. God is not the God of the dead but
of the living," quoting these words to prove
not merely the tact of immortalty but of the
resurrection of the body; that is, net only that
their souls were still living but that their bodies
ehould rise again. Our Lord could not have
meant less than this; the words imply that God
by calling Himielf their God had home great
good in store for them. le had made certain
promises te Abraham, te Isaac and te Jacob,
the fuifilment of which they had net received,
they had died before the promises were fulfilled.
Aithough dead, the promised blesaing was stili
in store for them; consequently they will be
raised to a future life in which they will receive
it. It implies that a Man is not really living,
i. e, living in its highest and fulleet and most
perfect sense, when soul and body are sundered.

In order that ho may really live again, body
and seul must be re-united.

Let us notice now come of the most explicit
declarations of the New Testament proving that
the doctrine of the resurrection of the body was
most fully revealed te the aposties as was every
other vital truth. And we note first of ail that
one inspired writer classes this article cf faith
among the principles or in the forundation of
Chricutan poi;ction : Il Wherefore ieaving t ho
principles of the doctrine of Christ, let us go
on unto perfection; net laying again the foun-
dation of repentance from dead worke, and of

, faith toward God, of the doctrine of Baptism the pat can more successfully conjure than
a and of laying on of hande, of the resurrection with that of Rome," began Bishop Seymour-
r of the dead, and eternal life." Lot us remember " When one uttera the magie name ' Rome,' ho
e that an inspired apostle puts this ameng the tîrws a spe11 upou memory. The pasf givos

fundamental principles ofe th doctrine; we
- muet therefore accept it, though .like every up its treasures, a panorama passes before the
t other article of God's truth it implies mach mind which covers a period of nearly thre
t that is beyond the soope of our reasoning thousand years and illustrates the fortunes of

powers. mankind as they grow and advance and reacb
e We might well speak of St. Paul as the apos- ,,
s tLe of the resurrection, because this is the spea down from century to century.

ial truth upon which ho loves te dwell. And The lecturer thon gave a rapid but graphio.
g in his writings more than in thoso of any other sketch of the advance of Rome, from the littie
- writer, are we to look for explicit declarations settlement on the Palatine hill until she gath-

concerning it. It is 8t. Paul who telle us that ered the civilized world around her and made
" He that raisod up Christ from the dead (Rom. it tribatary te ber power. He emphasized the
8 : xi) shall also quicken your mortal bodies." fact that when Christianity began its career,

r It is ho who declares that " we must al appear Rome 4 as the mistress of the nations, and He.
r before the Judgment seat of Christ, that every brews from Rome were present at Jerusalem on

one may receive the things done in the body." the Day of Peuntecost.
s II Cor. v: 10. IL is St. Paul who tells us that " Ton days after the Ascension," continued
- -' the dead in Christ shall rise first, thon they the Bishop, " the Church on the Day of Pente-
i who ara alive and remain shall be caught up cost became a living reality, and the Apostles

together with themr in the cloudse to met the began te execute their functions and fuflil the
Lord in the air, and se shall they ever be with duties te which they had been called as a cor-
the Lord." I Thess. vi. 16-17. It was ho who porate body. Christ laid down certain fanda

t profoesed when on trial for hie life thiat ho cher- mental rides for thegovernmentof His Church,
ished the blessed hope "that there shall b. a and the question we must consider now ie how
resurrection of the dead." these principleas came te be subverted in the

More than ail, it was hie pen which wrote West. That such is the case in the patriar-
those glowing words which have co many timet chate of Rome to-day there can be no doubt.
brought comfort te our hearts bowed down Rome bas revolutionzOd the divinely appointed
with grief: "As in Adam ail die, oven so in form of government into une of ber own crea-
Christ shall ail be made alive." The words de tion-an absolute monarchy-in whieh one man
clare the resurrection of the body, because the raies without limitation from boneath and with
future tense is used. If the immortality of the scarcely any from abovo. How came this ra-
oal alone were meant, the words would have dical change about ? Can we accoua t for it as

been: As in Adam all die, in Christ ail are kept a human developmnent ?
alive. But when ho says, " ail shall b made ' The colossal city of Rome made its bishop
alive " ho means evidently that a more full and colossal. On his human side the bishop repre.
perfect life than that which the spiriL alone is sents his sec, and ho is great and grand in pro.
leading shall be restored te man. portion as his Reo is great and grand. As re-
This brings us te the consi:!eration of the power garde thoir office ail bishops are equal, but their

by which we shall be raised or rather of the influence is measured chiefly by the secular in-
reason why. It is because we are " in Christ." terests over which they preside. Hlence from
In that text which I quoted a moment ago, St. the first, as soon as Christianity emerged from
Paul declares that God " shall quicken our the Catacombs, the Bishop of Rome became the
mertal bodies by His spiritthat dwelleth in us.., greatest bishop of Christendom. Again, we
This is another way of saying that it is because muet remember how mach importance the pri-
" our bodies are temples of the Holy Ghost, mitive Church attached te an apo-tolie see, b.-
Who dwelleth in us." Our bodies shall be cause lu an apostolic see the stream could b.
raised because they are structures in which God traced back te an apostie of Jesus Christ. l
dwells. How are they made " temples of the this respect Rome had a trantcendental advan-
Holy Ghost ? " and wbat does this divine in- tage in the West, since ehe was the only s0 Of
dwelling mean, what is its significance ? Again undoubted apostolic origin. Moreover, daring
St. Paul answers us: " By One Spirit ye are ali the horesies ef the fourth aud fhree fellowing
baptized into one Body." What body ? " Yo centuries. Rome was on the aide of truth until
are the Body of Christ and members in particu- the lapse of Honorius. Among other causes

lar: for as many of you as have been baptized which aided Romh were the infux of barbari-
into Christ, have put on Christ." His Spirit s tioc cee her power; cncili r action
dwelling in our bodies, thon, makes them and thedan cent sud te PaPJ ctia ie
"I members of Christ," " members of His Body, Mohammedan conquet and the fact that from

of His Flesh rnd of His Bones." Because A.D. 500 te A.D. 1400 the Papacy was the great
Christ's Body was raised from the dead so shall spirituel influence of the world."

ours be, "in Christ shail ail be made alive." The lecturer concluded by saying that _Rome
We inherit death because our bodies are par- is at present irrevocably committed te a forr
takers of the substance of Adam's body; we in- of Charch government which se irreconcilable
herit resurrection because our bodies are par- with that established by Christ. "Rome," wore

takers of the substance of Christ's body, grated tht liitd oligarhy eai b rCvouti nized

into that.
Do we mot now see a very deep truth mot an absolate monarchy. Therefore, we can make

only in the sacrament of the new birth which no terme with her as che now stands, for we

makes us members of Christ's Body, but in the cannot b. disloyal te Christ. To-day lIaly re-
perpetual Sacrament of Communion which places Palestine; Rome Jerusalem ; the Vatican

keeps us so ? And can we ever again· hear the Temple and the Pope the Righ Priest. The

lightly those solomn wordb: " The Body Of Our way seems opon for us te bring all the ancient

Lord Jesus Christ wbich was given for thee, patriarchates outside of Rome into communion

reserve thy body and seul unto everlasting with ourselves and thon historic Christianity
pife ?,, wili be banded against Rome as a system of

y este day, without the warrant Of Scripture or
B)12SOP SE YMO UR ON TBE PAPACY. the support of antiquity. Thon, perchance, our

brethren who have wandered Uway from the
"Rome and its Influence on Western Christ- divinely organized Uhurch will glaaly return te

endom," was the title of a lecture which tho their old home and i ejoice te share in the good

Right Rev. Dr. Seymour, Bishop of Springfield whîcî Oe hma kpt, har e orand liturgies

lately delivered under auspices of the ChuRrc as for ourselves, and we shail be enabled in the
Club: wonderful Providence of God to give practically,

4 Thera is no name with which a student of when we become the bend o.f union of a divided
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Christendom, the highest and best meaning ta
our national motto: 'B pluribus unum.'"-The
Living ChurA.

FAMILY DEPAR TMENT.
BOYS WANTED.

Boys of spirit, boys of will,
Boys of muscle, brain and pewer,

Fit ta cope with an, thing-
These are wanted overy hour.

Not the weak and whining drones
That al trouble magnify;

Not the watchwords of ".1 can't,"
But the nobler one, "l'il try."

Do whate'er you have ta do
With a true and honcet zeal;

Bond your sinews to the task,
Put your shoulder to the wheel.

Though your duty may be bard,
Look not on it as an iii;

If it be an honost task.
Do it wi.th au honeat will.

At the anvil or the farm,
Whersoever you may be,

From your future efforts, boys,
Comes a nation's destiny.

-Selected.

A TALK TO BOYS.

We are going ta draw the picturo of the
kind of a boy wo would like to be, and trust
that some of our boy readers may find sone
traces of their own characters, or at least sone
answer of their own wishes and hopes.

If we were a boy, we would like to be a
hard-working boy. All auccess waits on that.
Only fools and gamblers trust to "luck." We
will never come ta much unless the babit of
bard work teaches us the right use of ourfacul-
ties. As ail boys are not specially bright boys,
as the rank and file arc average sort of boys,
with ordinary brains and opportunities, it wili
be a good thing if we can reahze how Far hard
work will go to make good lack of gifts and
good chances. Sir Walter Scott was called the
blookhead of the school at Edinburgh. Per-
haps calling him that waked him up, and ho
put himmelf to Lard work. Isac Newton was
the dull boy at school. The "smart" boy one
day kicked this duil boy. That kick stung
him ta an iron purpose. He went to work,
and never let up tili the stars were at his feet.
Oliver Goldsmith was so stupid that the per-
son who taught him the alphabet was thought
to have worked a miracle. So ho did. Hie
waked up the boy who could bye and bye as-
tonish tho world by writing "The Traveller"
and "The Deserted Village." A friend said
to us, pathetically, not long since ; I used to
long for a library. Now 1 have it, and cannot
use it." But bard work will give us he use of
everything that comes to ns.

Again, if we wore a boy, we would want to
be a thorough boy. If it wer e only to sharpon
a pencil, we would want ta bring it to the very
best point-not for fine writing, but for the
self discipline. Wu are weli enough endowed,
if we only knew how to use the endow ments.
A Bpirit that is self-exacting, and will Dermit
no alight in any kind of work, will soon get
the habif of bringing largo and difficult undor-
takings to own its nastery.

Again, we would want ta be an obedient
boy. Only those are fit to command who have
learned how to obey. Grant, a'lter the battle of
Shiloh, was disgraced, and ordered ta report.
each morning, ta an officer bis inferior in
worth. He touched his bat to that subaltern
evory morning as loyalty and waited for his
oommands as deferentially as if ho were stand-
ing before the commander-in-chief. That
spirit helped to make him an irresistible com-

mander. The boys who begin life by throwing
ont flage of independence before they are
fairly out of the nursery, are not likely ta
come to anything. If we were looking for a
captain we would hunt for him among the
boys who never disobeyed their mothers.

If we were a boy, we would want to be a
boy with a purpose. We would not loat or
drift; we worild set our rudder ; we would
select some aim worthy of aur best energies,
and then we would stick ta it; and as Carlyle
would say, "Work at it liko Hercules." There
will be people who will lecture yon against
ambition. But the boy withont a good
ambition will be likely to be the boy without
a good record. And only high things are
worth aiming at. As Emerson said, "Hitch
your wagon ta a star."

We would also like to be a truthful boy.
Truth is a cardinal virtue. In Hebrew it
means firmness ; in Greek it means that which
cannot be hid. A boy at once open and firm
commands universal respect. And when huai-
ness men are looking for a boy whom they may
advance in their service, their most important
question concerns truthfulness. It makesa
good foundation. He can build high who bas
that for a corner-stone.

And then, as inclading everything else, if
we were a boy, we would like to be a Chrie-
tian boy. We would bo quite sure it would
help us in the battle of life. As we look
around among the succesaful men of our ac-
quaiutance, we do not know of one whoae suc-
cess was not helped by bis Christian prinoiples.
But we know of very many failures who are
failures because they have no Christian princi-
pies. We Lave the feeling that the saints are
going to possess the earth within thé next
fifty years, and if we were a boy, with a chance
for seeing the daw. of the next balf century,
we would want ta stand on the Lord's side,

Great things are going to bo done in the life
time of the boys; and if we were a boy, we
would want ta get the best tools for helping to
do them. Among them are the things we
bave named ; and, however smali our gifts or
our privileges, we should feel pretty sure that
our small gifts wrought ont by hard work and
discipiine, directed ta a great aim and uplifted
by a true Christian spir«t, would give us agood
and successful standing in the lista of the
battle.-Interior.

THE KERO.
"IReuben I Reuben 1"
No answer.
" Reaben, my son, it is time ta bet up." But

Reuben did not want to hear. Nor did he feel
like getting up. It was very cold. He drew
the bed clothes closer about his head, and turned
over for another nap. Meanwhile his feeble
old mother made the kitchen fire, pumped the
water for the kettie, and went out in the ice
and snow ta feed the half frozen chickens.

" Dolly ought ta have been milked an hour
ago," she thought. " 1 wonder what ails Reu-
ben. He gets up later and later every morn-
ong."

About an hour afterward, Reubon came alowly
down the staira ta breakfast. He looked soae-
what ashamed of hi'nself. But he replied in a
saullen tone, when hie mother spoke about the
late hour for milking, "I think we could do
without a cow I it is a great bottier ta milk
ber morning and night."

" I wish that I could attend to her, but I can't
do everything," said the mother, with a sigh.

If Ruubon had looked up just thon his heart
might have reproached himi at the sight of his
mother's weary sud care-worn face. She was
a widow, and he was her only son. He in-
tended to be a good son, but he did not go the
right way ta work. He spent mnany hours in
reading about boys who had done remarkable
things, such as run away (rom home, and come
back, years afterward, with fortunes ta surprise

their friends and enable their mothers ta live
like queens I " That is what I want to do. for
my iüother," he said. But instead of doing ho
sat and dreamed.

One day he took up a pamphlet that was ly-
ing on the schoolmaster's table. In it he saw
a story called " The Hero."

"Hello ! " ne cried. " What is this about ?
I want to be a hero."

The story was somewhat like this: A few
years ago the traveller throagh Switzerland
might have seen a charming little village, now,
alas, no longer in existence. À fire broke ont
one day, and in a few hours the quaint little
frame houses were entirely destroyed. The
poor peasants rau around wringing their bands
and weepieg over their lost homes and the bones
of their burned cattie.

One poor man was in greater trouble than
his neighbors even. True, his home and the
tows were gone, but so aleo was his only son, a
brigh't boy of six or seven years old. He wept
and refused to hear any words of comfort. lie
spent the night wandering sorrowfully among
the ruins, while his acquaintances had taken
refuge in the neighboring viliages.

Just as daylight 6ame, however, he Ieard a
well known sound, and looking up he saw bis
favorite cow leading the bord, and coming di-
rectly after them was his bright-eyed little son.

"O my son! my son 1" ho cried, "are you
really alive?"

"Why, yes. fat')er I When I saw the fire I
ran to get cur cos away to the pasture lands."

" You are a hero, my boy " the father ex-
claimed. Bat the boy said: "O nol A hero
is one who does some wonderful deed. I led
the cowd away becanse they were in danger,
and I knew it was the right thing ta do."

" Ah 1 " cried the father, " he who does the
right thing at the right time is a hero I "

Reuben read the story two or three times,
and thon ho gave a long. low whistle, which
meant that he was seriously considering some-
thing.

" I wonder now if that is trae," he thought:
"A hero is one who does the right thing at the
rigbt time." There are plenty of chances for
me to be that kind of a herol -New York Ob-
server.

Taz twenty-first year of the New England
Conservatery of Music, Boston, which has just
drawn to a close, bas been the most successful
in the history of that phenomenally successful
Institution. Nearly 2,300 pupils have received
instruction in its several schools of musio, art,
oratory, languages, literature, piano and organ
tuning, physical culture, &o. Every State and
Territory, and many other countries have been
represented in its balls. The ableet artists and
teachers are in its faculty, and yearly additions
are made from American and European sources.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

P.|aoNAL.-Rv. Mr. Hale, of Parkhill, has
been appointed by the Bishop of lutron, ta
Highgate Mission. He has juast entered his
duties.

Rev. R, D. Freeman has been appointed to
the Mission of Glamworth. He will (D.V.)
.enter on bis duties immediately after Rev. Mr.
BaUl removes to another field of labour.

Rev. T. H. Brown, Diocesan Evangelist, is
conducting a Mission in Christ Church, Glam-
worth. Although this is a busy season with
people in the country, yet these services at-
tract large congregations and deep interest is
witnessed throughout the parish.

Rev. M. G. Freeman bas been appointed ta
Parkhill Mission ; Rev. Mr. Fatt ta Comber ;
and Rev. Mr. Highley to Hanover Mission.
1ev. Mr. Wright goes from Hanover to Garrie
parish.

KINc&EDiN.-The Rev. W. Hill bas gone on
a visit to England. Mr. Wood, of uron Col-
loge, takes bis work during his absençe,

ifKB CRB=j%0EAARDIAN.
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MISSION FIELD.
A EICErT LETTER OF BISHOP

PARKER'S.

The following is an extract from
a latter which was received from
Bishop Eenry Perrott Parker
early~ last month, when the hand
that penned them ws alraady
lying cold in death:-
'Wasambiro, near Victoria Nyanza,

"January 25, 1888.
•"My Dear W.,-This is the firet

mail at the commencement of the
new year, and as I should be very
sorry if our old agreement about
annual letters bhoild fall through,
I want it to take a letter to you.
As I write, my tboughts at once
go back to your breakfast table. I
see stili the thoughtful, peaceful
expression on Mrs. W.'s face. I
see all those darling littie sunbeams,
and hear themn repeating their
texts. 'The last notes of the hymun
at famUy prayers do not seem to
bave died away, nor the remem-
brance of that portion of Scripture
first read and briefly commentud
upon, and"thon tnrned into prayer.
My dear W., if you want to realise
more f ully the privilege of having
a Cbristian home you should live
for a time in heathen Africa. A
Christian home is one of God's
best gifts to men. To millions of
Africans the word 'home' -has no
meaning. 'A falher's love,' and
'a mother's care,' 'b-otherly kind-
ness," these are things the major-
ity of Af ricane kaow nothing what.
ever about. Even their word,
which is the nearest equivalent to
our verb Le love,' contains in it so
much of the ides of self-will that
it falls 1 so far, short of our idea
of the love of God, and of the love
which true Christians bear the one
towards the other. The more I
think of the many centuries dur-
ing which thick darkness has
brooded over the people of this
land the more I pity them, and
wonder tLat they are not worse
even than they are.

In writing to you this annual
letter it is natural for me to look
back upon what has happoned
since I landed at Frere Town, a
little more than a year ago. I have
beau surveying the ruine, as Nohe-
miah did when he arrivod at Jer-
usalem, and took his solitary ride
over the lheaps of rubbieh and be-
.side the broken.down walls. Erra
had arrived before him and some-
thing had beau done, but very
littie. Re saw that the desolation
was ao great that a superhuman
task lay before him. He saw the
necessity of calling in the aid of
the whole Jewish nation, so far as
they could be induced to help, and
even then lie and they would have
despaired but for the assurance that
'the God of Heaven He will pros-
per ne, tberefore we Ris servants
will arise amd build.

In the drat place I found the
state of the people of Africa dis-
tinctly worse than that of the
people of India. »They are more
degraded, more brutish. The diffi.
oulties in reaching them are great-
er in many respects; the people
are so scattered over vast areas

where thora are soarcely any means
of locomotion ereept one's own
legs. There in auh insecurity to
life and property. The people are
so superstitions. and so carnally
minded and ignorant, it is diffionit
ta find any elements of truth ai-
ready held by them whereon to
build higher truthe. We find bore
human nature in such a state of
ruin that a godly man cennot con-
temnplate it without having his
compassion aroused and his spirit
stirred with a desire that the resur-
rection power of Christ may be
brought to bear upon these fallen
nations as the only all-sufficient
power to hft them up."

-:0:
PABA&BAPSIO.

THE BOUNDARY LINE
Between comfort and discomfort is
often very slight. Have yon rheu-
matism or neuralgia ? or are you
a smfferer from obscure nervous
pains ? Why suffer longer ? You
can purchase for 10 cents a bottle
of that king of pain--Polson'sNer-
viline-or you eau get a large bot-
tie for 25 cents. It cures promptly.
It is sure, pleasant to take, and
never fails to cure all kinds of pain.
Don't wait an hour, but send to any
drug store and get a trial bottle.
Nerviline, the sure pain cure.

Slowly goes the march of ages,
Slowly grows the forest.king,

Slowly to perfection cometh
Every great and glorious thing.

The chief clerk of the Govern-
ment Dispensary says that no med-
inine cheest is now complete without
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. No
medicine known to medical science
for internai and external use pos-
sesses the wonderful power of this
Anodyne.

SCOTTS EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPO.

PROSPHITES
is sold all over the world. It is far
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, pa-
latable and easily digested. Dr.
Martin Miles Stanton, Bury Bucks,
London, E&ngland, says: "I have
prescribed Scott'a Emulsion, and
taken it myself. It is palatable,
eficient, and can be tolerated by
almost anyone, especially where
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne.
Put up in 50a and S1 size.

Before the middle of the 17th
centary tea was not used in Eng-
land, and it was entirely unknown
to the Greeks and Romans.

This paper bas doue as 'much as
any other to expose the worthless.
nesa of the big pack Condition Pow-
dors, and means to keep it up, too.
We know of only one kind that are
absolutely and strictly pure, and
that in Sheridan's.

If you would be pungent, be brief;
for it is with words as with sun-
beamas-the more they are con-
densed the deeper they born.

To FAxmas Au N HoEsEMENi--
Minard's Liniment, the great borse
and cattle remedy, cures bruiees'
sprains, soreness, lameness, stiff-

ness, swellings, scratches, colie,
tramps, stoppage of bowels or uri-
t.ary organs , and relieves al] pain-
fol ailments to live stocks as re,
quire internal and external reme-
dies.

"Is this a tri-nk lino ?" asked
the Summer girl a:; the railway
station. "No," replied the ticket
agent, "it is a branch." "Oh, I'm
so sorry; for I wanted to take four
trunks along with me 1"

PEanALLEZ.-With this article the
family washing eau be done with
ease, witb oconomy and despatch,
and as it is tboroughly disinfectant,
it will be seen that whenever used
the result is pure and healthful. A.s
thereare imitations of this in Iho
market, be sure and get the genu.
ine, manufactured only by James
Pyle, New York.

&DVICR TO IKOTKERS.

Mlrs. WINsLow'S Soothing Syrutp
ïhould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bost re-
medy for dia r.oa. 25c a bottte.

DI ED.
DAv insor-Entered into Rert.on the mnorn-

Jne of the 25'h May, 1883, ait Butfralo,
N.Y., tri hi 4'th year, Augnstus Regi-
nald Davidorn, M.)D., Prolessorof MNiei -
cal dhemistry, Toxicology and Derma
tolngy, in the Uilversity of Nt,,I.ra,
and c".ed for or àtehe Ta1o Meteal
and Surgical rolrn 1 

ScnFririLn.-At St. Tohn. N. ., 01 Mie 21rt
May. %Itria, beloved wlfd or Rev (i-o.
RehoÉleld, Rec or of Simondm, and Enral
Dean of St. John. 02

JAFrnp1y.-Ofl Tlcurrcsday, May 2-ft,lin the
A Il yer of he. age e
wire of the Rev. Wra Jaffrey, Rector of
st Mary', N. B. 82

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi. powder never varies. A marvel o
rrity,ustrêngb and wbolesomeneas. More

economîlihan the ordinary kiods. and
canniot ha sold In om pe ltlon witb the miul-
titude of low test, short weight alu= or
pouphata powders. old oelilin can#.

ETàL BSAXINWO PowIa Co., 1OSWall &L.
:.w Vk. -

Monrbeal Stained Glass Works.
- CASTLE & SON

Artiati in Englah Gan.
ventions] Anid AntIcque,
Leaded and Moaa o--

Memorial stained
Glaaa.

40 mIeary Street,
M on -real, P.,Q.

and Frt
la Now o101

Simson's Linimente
À YEARS EXPER1ENCE.

After nearly a year's use of Sim-
son's Liniment I bve proved it to
be what I supposed at first it waB,
an excellent Liniment to have
about a stable. I have used it in
cases of onts, galls, bruises and
sprains on my horses, and in every
case found it to give relief at once,
cleansing the cuts and galle so that
t.hey healed rapidly, and reducing
the soreness. Nothing bas pre-
sented itself to me thatso effectively
relieves and prevents the Horse
Distemper. I bave also found it
of very great service, both in my
own family and in the families of
my men, in cases for which itis in-
tended to be used.

R. T. WARDEN,
Livery Stable, 31 Kin, sq.,

St. i n, NB.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.Druggist,

HALIFAX,N.5

Letters from H ell.
Th Is remaILable book wlth a pretace by

George Macdonald la worth reading.
MsIled free for30 cents by

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 Si. James st., Montreal.

Drink, w eary Pilgrini, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
Dcan sri,-It. iflords me great pleasure

to state tbat, recent ly I have used et. Laon
W ater (am per fnur printet directLoub), with
the rnost I.ntHyi rei nit.

Fr-.n nr ex peri ence i can consolen
LIxously rcccmmend the Water as lnvauw,
bi.-.

Yours truly,
H. M ACD1ARMID.3-y

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper makeru a Whoiesaie stmntoners.

offices and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 682 CRA 10 ST., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTJ.

Mills:
SPiRINgVALE Mri., WIND'OE ML5 ,

rINn14oI lm ILL. P. Q.

NEW ENGLAND

C oiiservatory.
Thorough Initructlonî under ablest Mas-

ters in mUNiC. FINE AliTs, ELO<U.
'TION. LIT a RATURE, LANo1UA4GES,
PEYSKCAL CULTU3tE, ANi TUiJ.
ING. Tuition $5 to $25 per tore. Board
and Room fncludl Ing Steam Heat and Elea-
tie Liight., Si t - $7.5u p rr w'-ek. l"or Illi.
traer Caieunra uLvi ng fNl infurimation,uddress

E TOURJEE, Dirertor,
e 8 Franklin scquare, Boston,

A GENTLIMAN
Requires a Situation as Organist,
or where good classes In Muulo could be
fOrmed, References to the Rev. Dr. Part-
ridge, (st. Georgs), ifalifax.

Addrea A. W. STEVENS,
0-4 180 3arington atreet.

WANTED
By ReOv. J. K. POWt.LL, B.A., (OZon), elty
or country duir, as Assistant or Curate for
Sumrner nonth.

Addres..: 418 Manning Avenue, Toronto,
June 6, 1888. .,

-M MtWU GtAltDlàl;.
Tu" a, IM8.



TEMPERANCE COLUMN. rich man too. They dealt with it (GRATOFUL-COBFORTIN. UE u E E
--- N ST as a moral and social question, and EP PS'S COCOA.

LESSON FROM THE STA- merely looking at it from this BREAKFAST.

TUTE BOOK OF TUE L&WS standpoint, and ot as a trenend- a orEAghA T. en'ualL AUND Y BA
OF ENGLAND. Os Sin aguinst the holiness of Iaw. whiah rver the operation. or diges-

buman nature and the goodness tionsand nutrition. and b a carefui apli- AN SAVE YUUR LINEN,
and love of God., they failed alto- p, Mr. E p provdweduelakt Tradi iald.

"oaproiddour breakfast
gether. He believed that Almighty tabe wth a e lavored besr e

A very remarkable debate took . whieh May gave unu many heavy doctors'
God was teaching us by all this bille. It la by theJudicious u.e ofsai arti-

place in the House of Lords in the that this great cause is a cause cny dt tn conrtitution mat b grad- Buy THE
year 1743. in which the then which He commits to Hie living av ear ear to " aundredoaf

Bishop of Oxford spoke m loving Church ; that we muet not to attac wherer there . a weak poin
strongly of the neocessity of not trust to legislation, or deal with "i ml adie arl fatal sanbr busirea

only dimini~hing, but of restrain- Ihis question simply as a moral an a p perly nourshed re. "lF W

ing altogether the liquor traffic. question, or strive to fight it out as Sede Gmateh IF OU WANT THE EST.
made simply with boumin water or milk.

and in that wonderfui debate-be a great social problem, but that we lden1Y in packet. by rocers, labelld BEWARE OF IMITATIO .
thanked God for it-no less than must deal with it and fight it, not .mA OE .. HMomer.orO--
eleven bishops of the Obnrch of with the weapons of carnal war. -r Lar an. 1rn"l^nn

England took their part as the lare, but with the spiritual weap- W. L.-OWELL à 00. J. LYL- N
strongest, firmest, and most tem- ons entrusted to His Church. lHe W . L. Lowell & Co.,
perate advocates of temperance believed we should never fight this
So late as the year 1834, a most fight by the warlike criticisms of Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers, PIANOFORTES.
important committee sat in the the temperance platform, by the Dealer. In Exchange Stock., bond., Bul- UNEQUALLEDINq

Ilouje of ommos fortwent-oneliait and Monie. or every doerJption.. an
House of Commons for twenty-one exaggerated vituperation of those various ondo, Mortgage Loant, and 1 To1ucIuworkmaslp ad a
days, and, after going fully into al] who vent about preaching a Gos- mank Stoce. for .ai, and speual. t. NoS. so a & Wo.'
the evidence tbat was brouht to pel of their own. He believed we tention giv.n to Invetments r No. r2 z F fth Avenue. NY

them from all quarters, thOy re- should never fight this fight suc- ,,gent for North *rti.b and Mercantie*

ported that it was the duty of the cessfully until we learned to fight ad London; .tiIusurane Com.pany 

Government, without delay, to it not under the sceptre of the an .uranc omiaay,oWL tg pnoi. ometn»tfrd oie O.tiîd't eee oi1

bring in some Act which should State. but under' the standard of 165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
restrain theawfuldrunkenness that the Cross, until we believed that 4as-mo. MRAmas
existed. He believd hat In - the great foe which we have to CHURCH 0F ENOLAND WAIFS & :-g
dictment of this sort to be f .und fight vill only go down before the STRAYS O0FIETY, LONDUN W,
in the annals of the Huuses of Par- Gospel spear, only go down before ENGLAN».D ' 0, M, ,
liament was a far more striking the G rnpel of Christ.
and forcible indietment than any -_Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls' 1
other which could be brought for- Sherbrooke. t w 0n. p1 . .

ward. Be thought it might be SOCIETY W T ted L.5iE .. Ex. dEkndsgd J

Wise to show, Dot wbet he Might InbntiW..ahomeroahl fIuda.le islrfa l

welpersonally, nmott what the n ge FO.s In abotr'.mr'a ks, o rne forri "N ° A G N T Chl rfr a r OTfeel peeonall, flotwhat te Tom-two years fer adopioll.or tompgrary lane- & .~.ad 1 rifta

perance League might feel, but Pootino , nhristian naman Mastbsanombero .eh. A mm et eageur
what the conscoience of the Houses uia".ythat or theîr minister. Adtiress W$a"."I T-1.Ouyer

Màao9 , GLbb'a Homne. Sherbrooke.* D. p.. 8 ase:uSrth
of the Legislature have felt-and " A D.M.I mon . Vincent. D.D, ilium
atrangely enough, neyer acted on. THE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK t_________. 771_____ . YBo M .

OF TIRE CRURCH OF ENGLAND P R boa Wemders axist In thousand,
That to him was a mytery ; but 1sqq-rnrniahes a transtwnrthy account jjErof forme, bat are snrpaa.ed by the WANTEI-LAIY ."ta.

ead not to go fair for the cause. of tht condition of he Churecoring r mari r 1a is r Tht can nd orr .
We read the history of the times with ber throughont the world, Demy done whae i at Rme eabexL at once
when these wors were writtenv paper boaras, s; eloth boards, red ad teiraddre c t Xallet & eev, Port

wbnteewr8wr rt e .dgau 4s. iand, emiead recelve fro8, fou informa-
and we find that the men who used "Itisnot too much Vo eay that year tuon bow et ber s.xof at age. can earn

that strong lauguage were not in afteryear l bas otradiy Improved upon s rnom d6 wte C$ psr sEe and n eude

earnest. The bishops might. have ume, in pt o atte ty arran ita not requ2red. Soe bave rade o'r P ALM1 *Book of5*hort and*nt.rentingInterldes
vere but curaly. and ai] tbos, other qu¶t. «5 Mu a2 tlngie day at tuis work. Ail an-suÂXK ce o 24,M Y iy

been-he believed they were but tie. whteh IL Ro _______ _ uo Mx4e1, Nn a. Ci•t-y.
ico t'O Mire excellence lnau f*. L __

i f we would rightly gauge the work or refrrence, in by ara the bot of the sacLss0JJ.

value of these extracts from Acte aer."--ze• a. co W 0..daJiolen .aa

of Parliament and Parliamentary A COM MENTARY ON THE
reports we must bear this in mind, REVISED VERRION OF THE NEW THE DUPLEX CORSET,

rTESTA-hENT.-By the late W G. HEU P- Deonsee and seamns
that the pe-sons who then were PRIr, B D., Vicar of St M Uartn-n-the- 0F <DoeleCoes Si:, iSeosi

IredPrebeudary or Si p&nl's co.tbe. KINGa OF uuv FA to the figure. 1g, bancs over the hips t.

violating speech were themselves da,adone"orhe aompany ort -

in many instances given to the vice sers or the New Testament. New di- I n.t dural Ccsct mode. sieuir

of intem porance. T he m an m u t 
c s rv.T u e r
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